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Peeping Through a Painted, culpted Jungle
In Adrienne li e Tarver’ in tallation at Victori + Mo, the viewer i compelled to
pla the role of a vo eur peering through a jungle canop .
Benjamin Sutton
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tepping into Adrienne li e Tarver’ in tallation at Victori + Mo in u hwick, it’ hard to know what to
look at r t. The room of painted and culpted tropical ora i

oth alluring and impa ive; it

maximali m confound . It feel ver re trained, which i counterintuitive for an exhi ition that include
wall- lling mural of foliage, hanging and protruding culpture of plant and leave , and canva e
portra ing enigmatic cene glimp ed through ranche . ut thi

en e of inqui itive uncertaint i part

of the point. Tarver’ plant conceal and ma k, their culpted form jutting from the wall and prodding
vi itor to peer clo el into the two painting in the exhi ition, who e title — ecret of Leave — the

oth

hare.
The ecret of the e leave i what’ partl hidden eneath them: a rick wall in one painting and a partiall
nude woman who eem to e un athing in the other. Tarver ca t the viewer in the role of vo eur,
peeking through the foliage and — if ou read the two painting a frame in a equence — over a wall to
glimp e an eroticized gure. The power d namic of looking are central to all of the arti t’ work,
including the video of a fake moderni t home and it half-glimp ed inha itant that he howed la t ear at
RIC, “ ave dropping.” ut here, in tead of an International t le a ode, the etting i a verdant jungle.
It call up the legac of uropean coloniali m, gendered characterization of fertile land cape ripe for
exploitation, and related painting
ut even uch an anal i pla

Henri Rou eau and Paul Gauguin.

into Tarver’ cann con guration. urrounded

a lu h in tallation lled

with intricate culptural element — who e form evoke the organic ornamentation of Art Nouveau, ut
who e material are often urpri ingl utilitarian, a with the eemingl delicate leave made of latex
caulking and wire me h — I wa inexora l compelled to focu on the uncomforta le d namic of looking
in one painting. Thi apparent inevita ilit under core , perhap , how deepl rooted our impul e to
glimp e the “other” are. Jung and Freud would certainl agree — though the ’d o er con icting
explanation a to wh .
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Adrienne li e Tarver, “ ecret of Leave ” (2016), oil on canva , 36 x 24.5 in

Further complicating thi inquir into the power d namic of looking and eing looked at i the identit
of the arti t putting them on di pla . While Rou eau and Gauguin were uropean men painting
tropical cene populated

animal and indigenou people for an audience like them elve , Tarver i a

woman of color prodding viewer to pla the role of peeping Tom in an untamed jungle — to look in a
manner imilar to her exoticizing French fore ear . There’ a ver
critique uilt into thi work that, ecau e of the exhi ition’

u tle and elf-aware po tcolonial

trange en e of re traint, could ea il

e

mi ed. It a k u to think a out who, hi toricall , ha had the privilege to look without eing een. I don’t
mean to impl that the meaning of Tarver’ in tallation i contingent olel on her identit — to do o
would e to limit the power of her work. However, knowing where the arti t i coming from add an
extra la er of foliage to thi exhi ition’ conceptual canop .
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Adrienne li e Tarver, “ ecret of Leave ” (2016), oil on canva , 24 x 18 in

Adrienne li e Tarver, “Untitled” (2017), acr lic latex caulking and pra paint on wire me h, 10 x 14.5 in

Adrienne li e Tarver’

ecret of Leave continue at Victori + Mo (56 ogart treet, u hwick, rookl n)

through March 19.
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